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Travel

SEENIHON INYOUR NIKES

They say that the best way to truly experience a country is to walk
it, and with the much-anticipated Rugby World Cup being hosted in
Japanthis year, there is no better time to explore this country on
foot than in 2019. Walk Japanis the pioneering operator of off-the-
beaten-track tours ofJapan,and provides expertly led tours to immerse
visitors in Japanesesociety, culture and history. Over its 25 years of
existence, the company hasdeveloped a broad range of tours delving
into many areas of unexplored Japan.Its pioneering trail is along the
ancientthoroughfare of the NakasendoWay, which winds through the
rural and mountainous countryside from Kyoto to Tokyo. The latest
highlightsincludethe IzuGeo Trail in the IzuPeninsula,one of the most
unique geologicalareas on Earth, aswell asthe Oita Hot Spring Trail,
which explores Oita Prefecture - Japan'smeccafor onsen hot springs.
Visit www.walkjapan.comfor more information.

WIND UPAT THE TURBINE

The 5-star Turbine Boutique Hotel and Spa, situated on Thesen Island, Knysna,

isofferingtwo specialtravel offersvalidfrom22 April 2019to 30 September
2019-less 50%foratwo-nightstay,andless55%forathree-nightstay.Subject
to availability,the offerisvalidforanydayoftheweekforadultssharing,including
breakfast(excludesKnysnaOyster festival).Accommodationat the Turbine
comprisesluxury rooms, standardrooms,a honeymoonsuiteand two self
containedsuites.It isalsohometo the IslandCafé Restaurantandthe Gastro
Pub,which offersclassicpub mealswith a delicioustwist and lagoonsunset
views,It hasitsownadventurecentre- the TurbineWater Club- whichoffers
avarietyofwaterandland-basedactivitiesincludinglagooncruises,forestwalks,
citytours,andbicyclehire.The Turbine Spaoffersawide rangeoftreatments
for both dayvisitorsand hotelguests,For bookingscall+27 44 302 5746or
emailreservations@turbinehotel.co.za.Ts&Csapplyon specialoffers.

FINDING SANTE

SantéWellness Retreat & Spa recently underwent a complete overhaul
under the guidance of new owners, Ingrid and Graham Hindle, and Keith
MacMillan,and has reopened this year - fully prepared to blow you
away.With a name like Santé,which aptly means'health' in French, you
are bound to leave feeling relaxed, revitalised, and rejuvenated. Santé
now offersthree differenthealingcentresunder one roof - the Day Spa,
Bio-Energy Centre, andthe Health OptimisingRoyal Retreat, a first of its
kind. Offering an extensiv e range of treatments, from manicur es, waxes,
and massages,to various hydrotherapies such as Kniepp therapy and
Hammam,Santé isthe perfect placeto get pampered.All the treatments
have their own specially curated music to help you experience the
treatment to itsfull extent and enjoyment.The Day Spaalsoofferssome
signaturetreatments such as the Vinotherapy and Pro-Sleep Massage.
www.santeretreat.co.za.


